Molecular structure of the rhamsan-like exocellular polysaccharide RMDP17 from Sphingomonas paucimobilis.
X-Ray diffraction analysis of the sodium salt of the polysaccharide RMDP17, a 2-deoxy rhamsan analog, reveals that it adopts a gellan-like, half-staggered, threefold, left handed, double helix of pitch 57.4 A. The side chain of the branched polymer is hydrogen bonded to the main chain. Sodium ions, linked to the carboxylate groups, promote the association of helices via water molecules. Two helices of opposite polarity occupy a trigonal unit cell of dimensions a=17.6 and c=28.7 A. The packing arrangement displays a series of hydrogen bonds involving main chain and side chain atoms, as well as some water bridges, between the helices.